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Shiva Stuti by Narakah

नारकाःकृता िशविुतः

उिचरपापतापभं कु िशव शर नः ूसीद शो ।
सरुवरतिटनीजटोराजुटगरकर पािह दीनबो ॥ १॥
तामौिलं शिशिलमौिलं वावृािच तपुमौिलम ।्
सिुबगोमिलमौिलं भजािम शुं सरुवग मौिलम ॥् २॥
शो जगृिमदं िविशं िश िन तवािपे ।
कािन सहंत ुमहो मी े ूकृिले पिरगृ पजूाम ॥् ३॥
काले ितथौ कहरे महशे भैः कृतां नीरजलःै फलवैा  ।
ूदोषवलेाथ पापतापहीनास ुशो ूकटं ूसीद ॥ ४॥
॥ इित िशवरहाग त े नारकाःकृता िशविुतः सणूा  ॥
-॥ ौीिशवरहम ।् भगा ः पमाशंः । अायः ३९। १६-१९॥

- .. shrIshivarahasyam . bhargAkhyaH panchamAMshaH . adhyAyaH 39. 16-

19..

Notes:

The Naaraaka-s (Gana-s of Yama in Naraka) recite the Stuti to Shiva after

having listened to a Shiva Stuti by Shiva Gana-s; in context with Shiva having

directed His gana-s to go to Yama and bring back from Naraka the soul

of Sudarshana, who had passed away soon after witnessing Pradosha Puja

conducted at his home by a guest. Naaraaka-s highlight the merit earned

especially rescues the individual from the impending adverse consequences

after death.

The shlokas have been renumbered for readers’ convenience.
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